
arcouut in which reliance can l*e placed, 
ns to the agency which destroyed tins 

building. It is generally attributed in ac- 

cident. The file certainly originated in- 

side, ami it is generally believed, in Ihe 

counting room. 

AW IT’I. COM LAO RATION ! 
Pll 11.A UKI.PH I A, ApilUh—I he Illinois 

of Philadelphia liaxe not, for many yrais, 
witnessed a Conflagration so awtully 
t hiealeutiig in its appearance, a- ex- 

hibited to them yesterday evening. The 
cry ol Fire was first heard about a quar- 
ter after seven o'cloek, anil in less Ilian 
hall an hour, the whole of the New Thea- 
tre, extending from Cliesinit street to Cur- 
peutci sheet, was enveloped in flumes;— 
which owing to its extensive roof, and to 

the sci nery and other combustible mailer 
within its walls, created an illuiniiialiuti 
over the city ami for many miles round, 
more brilliant perhaps than was ever 

belore occa-iwiieil l*\ a fire in Philadelphia. 
The heal was so intense that no exertion 
of the Firemen could save the buildings 
adjoining the Theatre on Ihe west—both 
the Work Shop ami f ias House on Carpen- 
ter street, were destroyed, us were the 
upper etuiies of lire two buildings on 
Ciiesuut street, and the Fire unsubdu- 
ed, when this paper went to press—one 
of these houses was occupied hy Mrs. 
O’Neil!, and contained her Circulating 
Library, and Ihe other by Mr. John Dii- 
puv, and contained his Confectionary 
Store. 

'Fhe roof of the Shakespeare buildings 
adjoining the Theatre on the east, was 

repeatedly ou tire—hut the incessant and 
active exertions of Ihe Members of the 
Engine and Hose Companies itfectually 
checked its progress ou that side. 

There is reason to believe, that this me- 

lancholy event was occasioned by some 

desperately wicked incendiary, ami lhal 
the horrible deed must have been perpe- 
trated several hours before the fire was 

discovered, as it had gotten to sueii a 

head when tilt* alarm wa* first given, that 
no human efforts could have saved flic 
buildings which were destroyed. 

[/1m. I). A rfe. 

IlAoli COIN. 
The following (Million is published iu 

the Philadelphia Freeman's Journal— 
There is now circulating a number 

ol base halt dollars,quarter dollars, twelve 
Hilda halt cut pieces, and six cent pie 
ccs. They are a good imitation, and a- 
bout dusk or in candle light, they (nay- 
very easitv pa s unnoticed." 

/COUNTERFEIT Imitations ot the live dollar notes of the 
Farmers'hank ol Maryland, dated and 
payable at \tmnpolis, arc iu circulation. 
Tin- general appearance of the engraving 
and signatures is well caleulat <1 to de- 
ceive; but oil close examination, thev are 
easily detected by any person accustom- 
ed to see liie genuine notes. 

Air. i'ruuj'vrd'a Currency Report -No. g. 
In tbedigression, willi which Mr. Craw- 

lord closes the second bran.ii of the Re- 
iroit, it is, satisfactorily, shown, that an 
emission ot a large amount of treasury 
notes is not calculated to relieve the pe- 
cuniary distress ot the country. His re- 
marks on tins subject are recommended 
to the particular examination ol those 
who are friendly fo such an emission. 

The third member of the resolution of 
the House of Representatives requires the 
Secretary of the '1 reasury to report such 
measures, as in his opinion may be expe- dient to supply a circulating medium in 
ploce of specie, adapted to tbe exigencies 
of tlie country, and within the power ol 
lln* govern incut. 

In entering upon this branch of the 
9iihjet t, Mr. (I. waves the question which 
naturally aiiscs us to the constitutional 
power of Congress to establish a national 
currency in lieu of specie. A .though we 
are perfectly satisfied that the federal 
constitution confers no such power, we 
shall not slop to make the enquiry. This 
is an age of experiment. Sound principles 
of political economy seem to be banish 
•*d. One experiment fails, and another 
immediately succeeds to repair the em- 
barrassments resulting from the first..., 
Whatever promises to answer this end, is 
likely to be favorably received; and it 
the powers of government be found m- 
auflicient, (.florin may !;»• made to procure 
new grants ot power : or, as iu tin: me- 
moraine case or me present .\atmmd 
Bank, il may bellioughl that a crisis hat 
arrived of sufficient importance to justify 
HU enlarged construction of the eniisfilu- 
tion, beyond what was contemplated by tin* trainers ot that instrument. 

Among the many visionary schemes 
v.hicli have been projected lor I lie relief 
ot toe country, this is the only one vv hit'll 
has ihe public sanction nl a high and res 
peclable public officer. Wo cen-ider Mr. 
t>ra w lord a man ol great talents and pub- 
lic worth. The superior order of his nn* 
tlrrsiandiiig, and Hie virtues ol his char- 
acter have gamed the confidence of nis 
country. Any thing, therefore, which 
treats the authority of his name, is likely 
to attract a liens ion and lo obtain advo- 
cates* In addition to these enn-ide ra- 
tions we ate induced to examine Ins projet ol a national « urreucy, becau-e there is a 
Convictlou on ihe munis ol some intelli- 
gent men ol Ihe practicability and utility of such h measure. Il is a subject, which 
as Mr. C. says, involves ail the compli- 
cated interests of society, except the en- 
joy nidi! of civil, political aid religious 
liberty.” 

We ought however to remark, in justice 
f* Mr. C. that the resolution impose* upon him the duty which he has performed— 
that in the performance of it, lie claim? 
The indulgence of those who have ren- 
dered it necessary—and confesses many 
>rry strong objections to which his plan 
to \po-ed. 

I h ■ plan is lo issue a (SovernmetU Paper To be thrown into circulation in exchaogt for specie or government stock at par 'I l»i» currency is lo be convertible a 

gain into slock at ihe pleasure of ihi 
holder, and al a rate ot intetest, a frae 
lion below that of l< gal intere-l ; the go 
veromeut reserving lo itself the rigid o 

‘adeeming the stock thus issued, when 
fvrr il shall be deemed expedient to d< 
so but mi the order ol time in which i 
Whs issued. 

1 It is stated that thu system ni»\ ar 
wor either wish or without bsilks— .1 p*. 'do op-retion jn conjunction with batiks 

it wilt be necessary to relieve those lucti- 
lotions from the obligation of tfieir paying 
notes in specie ; substituting in place of 
suet' obligation, that id paying their notes 
in the national currency. In addition to 

this, tin y aie to be authorised to deal 
in public stocks—always giving the gov* 
eminent (lie preference in their attempts 
to sell, when stock i* »», or below par. 

Mr. C. says that if tins system should 
go into operation, “individuals and banks 
would exchange public stock at the tales 

presciibcd by it — whenever the demand 
lorCHireitcy should be such as to raise 
the interest of money considerably a 

hove 1 t at produced by the public stock, 
it would, by banks and individuals be 
given in exchange fur the currency—that 
gold <V stiver will be found in the country 
only in the quantity demanded for niami- 
lactuics and for such branches <>| com- 

merce as arc entirely dependant upon 
then.” 

After a preliminary investigation, in 
which are shewn the variations to which 
specie is subject, from temporary and per- 
manent causes, it is contended, that the 
proposed currency will possess equal 
security again-t redundancy as in the 
case ol a metallic currency." When it ts 
issued in exchange lor the coin, there is 
no addition made to the currency—when 
it is issued in exchange loi public stock, 
commanding previously to the exchange, 
its par value in coin, the parly who ac- 

quires the currency, parts with ihuf which 
was equal to specie, ami is deprived of 
the annual interest which it produced.— 
Unless the interest ol the currency, from 
its scarcity, should exceed that paid up- 
on the slock, it would not be demanded 
in exchange lor tho slock : in either ease 
the danger of redundancy is extremely 
remote.” Under a system ol this kind, 
if no other paper was permitted to circu- 
late, than the national currency, a red tin 

dancy which would affect its value could 
only occur by a temporary diminution of 
tile articles which were In he exchanged 
through its instrumentality ; in that eve til 
the price of the articles would be rn 

ha need, so as to require a greater amount 
o' currency to effect their exchange.— 
<!tnftl(i f I.m nrti'fi mil Im <> 1111 u tI in ivrn. 

portion to the diminution in the quantity 
of the articles, th:»i portion ot the cur 

rency, which would, under >uch ciictim- 
stances, lie left without employment, 
would lie funded. A just relation be- 
tween the amount of currency, and the 
driuand far it, would be promptly res- 
tored without affecting, injuriously, the 
relations between individuals ; on the 
other hand, should a greater quantity of 
exchangeable articles be produced, the 
demand for currency would exceed the 
supply, and lead immediately to addi- 
tional issues, until the tiecrssury supply 
should be obtained.*' 

ll this scheme be connected w ith banks, 
and llie currency should become red an 

daul from their issues, it is said ihe ua 
tional currency would be demanded of 
them for the purpose of being funded ; 
the hanks would be compelled to curtail 
their discounts, to relieve themselves 
from the pressure, and the amount of 
the currency would he promptly reduced 
to t!ie legitimate demand.” To prevent 
excessive hank issues ** the national tur• 

reney alone should be tccoiv able in all pay- 
ments to the government.” 

These are.the principal results ol the 
proposed plan, so tar a> they relate to the 
domestic interests of flie country- Satis- 
fied that, ill an attempt to establish a 

national paper money, due regard should 
be had to its cfKcis upon our inter- 
course with foreign nations, Mr. C. at- 
tempts to show how easily an unfavora- 
ble state of foreign exchange may be 
corrected in a country where a paper 
currency has been adopted, ami the prin- 
ciples by which it min nil "icy may be pre- 
vented, have been enforced." 

The whole report has been published 
in this paper ; which saves us the neces- 

sity of making more copious extracts 
bom that part of it io which this plan for 
the adoption ot a national currency is de- 
veloped— the foregoing is an outline of 
that i Ian. We may not understand it 

correctly, but so far as we do, we frank- 
ly confess it appears to as visionary 
and impracticable. Gold and silver, as 
the representative or measure of value, 
are to be supplied by a paper currency 
issued from the government, and resting, 
tor the support of its credit, on the es- 

timation mi wliicb lhe public stock is held. 
Mr. C seems to admit that nothing will 

perform the functions of money so well 
as gold and silver, unless it can be pro' 
teeted from redundancy in an equal tie. 
gree with those metals. That they are 
subject lo fluctuations, he lias labored to 
prove. B dug an universal medium, (heir 
n-miiniaiii'Y or ueucn ncy is corrected by 
I heir natural teudriicy to seek a common 
level. Will I Ilf facility ol funding the 
proposed currency produce the same re- 
sult ? The solution oft hi* question in- 
volves the practicability of the projet. 

We hold that nothing will serve aa an 
uniform currency, hut that which is re- 
ceived as currency throughout the com- 
mercial world, to wit,.gold and silver—or 
paper which i* at pleasure convnlihle in- 
fo gold and silver. No currency which is 
divested ol ibis universality or converti- 
bility, can be prevented from being re- 
dundant, aud, ot course, depreciated. 

liedundunt is merely a relative term. It 
we have more money in proportion to 
the <pmntum* of our exchange-, than other 
nations have, our currency is redundant 
and must depreciate ; if we have less, it 
is deli, lent, and appreciates. Vacations 
from the proportion,which exist- between 
Hie money and quantum of exchanges of 
oilier countries,are injurious to individual 
enterprise and national prosperity. The 
great object, therefore, ouglit to be, to 
prevent these fluctuations. They arc 
mo-1 eflecliialiy prevented by employing 
a currency which is unircruiUi/ valuable, 
(viz. gold and silver)—or vrliu h can, at all 
limes, he converted info gold and silver, 
ll is I lit* nature of such a currency to pre- 
serve a common level with that of olliei 
nations, by flowing in or outcording’to 
the deficiency or excess. Should an excess 
oeiurffoni the issue ol a well regulated 
l ank paper, the paper to the amount oi 
that exees«, will be turned into specie 
winch wifi leave the country, and restore 
the equilibrium ; beyond which, there i« 
no danger of a country’s fusing it- specie 
llisllusidca of convertibility alone wind 
keeps bank paper nl par. 

Bui Mr. C. dlspen-cs with (hit converti 
Iri/ity intotptrir, and substitutes in lieu o 

i’, a convertibility into funded utoch, whicl 
is to become the measure ot value, ii 
stead of gold and silver. 

Now, we bold that public stock, hIiIii 
valuable, has not as uniform a value, a 

* Mr, C. speak* only of '• exchangeable v* 
nr*llm* overlooking the decree of rupiditi 

| in i!-« exchange.. 

gold and liber; and that any thing which 
is not so, will not serve m* elleclually to 
regulate that, which has no value in it 

I sell. Slock is extiemely sensitive and 
liable to be attccted by a greater vaitely 
ol pci ilia lieu I and temporary causes than 
almost any other ar*i< le of wine. Il is 
.dlecled by tile quaulity ol it Ibiown into 
the market by individual*—by every new 
h’KH which the government makes—by il»e demand for it as an investment ol 
capital for the salve ol profit ; by every i 
minorul war or of peace; by ihe wisdom, 
patriotism or stability ol the government. 
Mr C. says that there is just irasnu io j apprehend that emergencies may arise hi 
the affairs of every nation, in which its 
stability may be menaced by foreign force 
or domestic insurrection. In micIi an j 
«y mt, a panic might ensue, aim lhe> redit 
«•( tin* currency be utterly annihilated.” 
Should such an event occur, into what a 
wretched condition would the nation be 
plunged ! Every country, no mailer vylial 
is the form ol its government, *s liable to 
frequent commotions. On such occasions 
a metallic currency rises in yaiue,ou ac- 
count of the universal estimation in which 
it is In Id. 

It must indeed be an age ofexpeiintent, 
if even distinguished advocates can be 
found for the abandonment of* a metallic 
currency, for one not at ad connected yyith 
Ihe metals, ami subject to fluctuations so 
nameroiis and dcstm live ! 

But, Mr. C. says, that the mutual con- 
vertibility ol stock and currency will have 
Ibis effect, that it there be too much of 
one, it will be converted into the other. 
and vice versa— So that there will he Keith 
era redundancy nor defit iency of either. 
When a redundancy occurs in the circu 
lation, lie contends that the iale of inte- 
rest will fall in proportion tosucli excess, 
beloyv the rale ol interest at which the 
stoik is fumferl.—'I'he currency will 
therefore disappear, and be converted 
into stock.— But will il have this effect ( 
W >11 lire circulation which is excessive in 
its relation to other countries, lints cor 
red itself, through the operation of the 
rate ol interest ? ’{’o maintain this pro- 
posrinn, air. must «oolen tl at the 
rale ol interest necessarily depends im the 
quantity ami value of money in circula- 
lion. I5nt is it true that as yon multiply 
or diminish the quantity of money, the 
rale ol interest rises or falls f Certainly 
it is not so.— I he Value of money and 
lh»* rate of interest are .iff. cied by dill r 
cut principles. The value of nuney de 
pen■ Is upon the proportion between the 
circulating medium ami the quantity <d 

rxchangis. Tlieialeol inter, si, on the 
contrary, depends upon thr reai or sttp- 
poccd|pr< fit of capital ; nnd the profit <>l 
capital depends upon the proportion he. 
tween the quantity nt capital, and the 
demand lor its profitable employment — 

W e should recollect that money am) ca- 

pital are not tile tame thing. 
Hut to iiluslran the principle that the 

rate of interest is not in proportion to the 
quantity of money—As money is cliiefiv 
considered llu* representative of vain it 
you inert ase if fourfold, it will take tour 
times ss much to represent any given ar 
tide as before—In that case, tub test will 
not rise in this ratio—because (> per cent, 
bears I lie same proportion to tut), that it 
thus in 400—llcfore the increase of mo- 
ney, you got SG interest; ami since its 
iitcivusc, you gtd 21, which cnly repre- 
sent- the same value that G previously did. 
I»ut this whole doctrine ts developed by Adam Smith in Ins chaptr on intire.t, 
who says, The interest ofmouey, keep- 
ing pace always with the profits of stock, 
(capital,) might in this manlier be greatly 
diminished, though the value of money, or 
Hit quantity of goods, which any parti- 
cular sum could purchase, was greatly 
augmented." 

Hence it seems clear, that there may be 
too much currency afloat, without increa- 
sing the profits ol capital, and w till it, flic 
rate of interest—on the contiary, thr cur 

rency may be deficient, and, of course 
appreciated ; yet fiom the limilerl range 
of enterprise, the demand for capital may 
be so small that the rale of interest will 
not be equal to the interest of the landed 
stock ; say G per cent. In the latter case, 
Ibeic woulw be no demand lor currency ; 
which would induce the holders nl stock 
to wish to possess themselves ol it. lint 
when the range of enterprise widens, and 
the profit* of capital are great, the stock 
would be conv* rted into currency to he 
employed in active enterprises. This 
operation might go on, nut I llie curren- 
cy would reach a stale wf great depreci- 
ation. 

T f»t ||C lillirmV Ull iltfiotrotinu ( Vom « I ■« 

melancholy slate of things which liasjust. 
past over us. Can we stmt our eyes to 
llie fact, that amidst the late iage of 
•peculation, men did liny up bank stock 
on credit and nt high prices, as a deposile 
for obtainining the depreciated cl depiecl- 
ating notes of hank ( Is it not a tact that 
men did rush tot ho hanks with their own 

negotiable notes, upon which they paid 
mii interest ol more than 0 per cent, lor 
the purpose of obtaining tin* depreciated 
notes ot the hank i But is it not the same 

tiling lo give t» p> r cent, on your own 
note, and to lose (> per cent on the public 
stock, which. Milder Mr. C’s. scheme, 
would be surrendered, lo pun base na 
tional currency < As the one did not 
Check the redundancy and depreciation 
of hank notes, so would not the other 
check the depreciation of Mr.C's. paper. 
The truth is, in the mad rage tor speeu 
lalioii (and it might create this very mad- 
ness) this currency would he called for, 
il (J per cent stock could he obtained, un- 

| lil it would deluge (lie nation. If such a 
stale ol things is not repeated, il must be 
because men are fatally warned by the 
experience ol the past against wild and 
ruinous speculations. We should really 
hope that we had learned a little wisdom 

! from the past. 
Waconclude 1hen,thal if Mr. Cssctirme 

were to go into effect, his test might, ah- 
sohilely, fail him, in both respects, that 
is, the rate of interest might cheek uri 
Iher a redundancy nor deficiency of cur 

rcncy. If business he dull, those who 
hold the currency might find it lo their 
interest toconverl it in into funded stock, 
though the currency already afloat only 
equalled or fell short of its proper qnauti 
ty. This case might happen, hut it is not 
so probable as the opposite one : where 
Itiisiiiess brightens, or is supposed to do 

1 
so, it might tempt 1bn«e who held the 
public slock toconverl il info currency 
although there wa-, previously, too mticl 
ot it afloat in proportion to other coun- 

1 tries; and thus an additional quantity 1 would be thrown out, ami the dvprevia 
linn advance more rapidly.f 

k tHow far Mr.C's scheme would answer fn 
pecir-paviiijr hank*.a* an additional rltert 

neon excessive issue* of flair paper, we «l 
i underlain' tn say. t'crhupn it might then 

answer a valuablepurpose. 

Hilt 1*v wav of Aii‘*vv«*r lo dome‘of otir 
objections, it may be suggested that 
government no always have an eye upon 
the 11 net nation* ol llie price of stork; 
tliat it may vhattge the rates ol convcrli- 
lolilv wrilii the iati*s ot inleiest; and thus 
rootiniiallv regulate the rate* at winch 
the currency blihold be coiiveililde into 
stuck.— l)ui the legislator who undertake* 
Inis I a si; may as well chase the rainbow. 
A ibing 'll) variable as the real or *upp<ut* 
♦ d profits of capital, so variable os l|ie 
value ol I.nided slockj; things in them- 
selves dependent upon such a vaiiely ot 
eanseti, can never be defined with Mit!i 
cii nt accuracy to answer llie purposes of 
a standard. V* bile you arc living your 
eye upon the beam ol the scale, it vi 
brates into a new position. 'Die veiy 
circumstance of absorbing or creating 
stock, changes its value. The circum- 
stance of increasing or diitvniishiug the 
demand or supply ol capital, varies its 
value and il* interest. You * annul by 
re touching the rate* ol convertibility, a* 

often a you please, " si;p the wont In llie 
action,” Ih** law to the <a t. Tb:* change* 
are too numerous and sublb to be *b* 
lec fctl by tlitf legislature. And i* a tiling, 
• hij*« changeable and changeful, lo serve 
a* an uniform and certain standard bn 
regulating the limitation? ; hv far 
belter b-av»* g !<t and silver, and their 
convertible equivah til t * themselves.-— 
I’hey are subject to infinitely lewer vari- 
ations, than these paper thermometer*. 

Weanivc a: that pa t o{ ilu* disutssiou 
wliieli touches on for**.go exchanges.— 
How would .Mr. Ca scheme a fi ve I them? 
W« shall giv* burn veiy few remark* lo 
this branch of the subject. Mr. C.cu-uuus 
that id* would he a well legulu'eii cur- 
rency ;” that its k dundancy” would be 

prevented.” We have attempted on 
•'*• oilier hand to prev** that it furnishes 
no adequate check against redundancy; 
in tact, that then is noway to pirvciit it, 
but by iinng the same valuab: medium 
as »!»•* countries with which we deal; 
and thus it will (low in m t1 li ouf,accord- 
ing I it* relative deficiency or e.\ccP8. It 
dir National Currency” be likely to be 
redundant, as we have attempted m Hi >*.*., 
lio foreign exchange is culculated lo he 
against m ; not that it wi!| necessarily be 
so, Inf a favorable balance <.t tr-ine may 
be so ideal as even to counteract ih<? ci- 
ted of ilit* depreciation of the ciuieucv. 
lint tell in it-eil that depreciation will al- 
ways lead to an unfavorable foreign rx- 

1 
a age. We ate not cuitr-in that Mr. C. 

•enies this principle in the t lose ot Ins 
Kcpnrt—there are some ivma.ks that 
s'lutnf strongly toward* sucb a denial: 
but it |.|* does, we beg len\e respectfully 
• o rtler to |i;s table K, (o| the rates of 
exchange in >813, 14, l-land Id) by which 
he seeks to detcrmioe “where the in:»-o 
e.\ee>s:ve is-ur ».? hank notes occurred.” 

We havt thus far dtempled lo show 
that Mr. C’s check will not answer II.e 
ptnp M*r, he proposes, v*,-'. lo correct Hie 
redundancy of the miiimr.il « uriency.—In 
lad, we repeat that no scheme v.ill an- 
swer hut a metallic cuirenev i*r a paper 

i-sued hy people of unitouhted credit, 
payable upon demand wiiht.nl any con 
diliett, and in fact always nudity paid 
soon as presented” in gold and silver.— 
Wealth of Nations, vol. |. 

We shall not examine m detail the other 
objections llmt present liiciinieh es ; hut 
emit nt ourselves with asking—Ha* the 
government the power to in:reduce tins 
system, or ought it to he gi\«n ( 

11 gold or silver be banished, how can 
the government meet its engagements” 
to redeem its slock hi specie ( Shall we 

engage in a system which convert* the 
government into a money changer, hunt" 
ing ii(i gold and silver lo pay it* debts— 
importing them, if Necessary, at gieai 
expense, instead <>| leaving that bit: l ies* 

j in hands which are conversant with it '{ 
I —O il tlie government should Ibid it 
I “sometimes impracticable” to meet then 
\ engagement*, shall we adopt a system 

which looks to a< 
a compromise wiilt the 

! public creditors” as a “preliminary mea 
sure”? 

Must we lake up a scheme, which re- 
(juires the government always to lie in 
debt—lo have public stocks out ? A 
public debt i* not surely a public bless 
ing. 

Suppose the government to have ooca 
sion to make new loan* lor itself—will it 
meet III. ddfit ill I y hi this v< ry system to 
efleet them (— \V e might dwell large ly on 
this part of the subject. 

i* ■ .... 

... nave dwell long 
enough upon the mailer. Nothing should 
have caused iih to devote so much airen- 
lion to it, (nil the very siueer respect wv 
entertain fur its auiJior Mr. C. is a u .in 
ot great powers ; what ht proposes is «n- 
Itiled to the most respectful attention.— 
I3nt we are hound to helirve 'hut in III 
present case lie is in an error ; that lie 
lias not had sufhcienl time lo digest ami 
weigh his plan ; and that if he had oi.lv 
home with all hi-onind upon it, he would 
have seen II at as Treasury notes cannot 
relieve the nmntri/ aqainst its present His 
tresses,l 8o also Ins national currency could never have answered as a perm a 
nrnl system for the United State'. 

In fact, let us he done with such splen- 
did paper schemes—let us he done witli 
the Homos, with tlm T-, wit; 
the authors «• f!.*e Baltimore Pamphlet* — 

let us return lo the good old maxim, lhai 
nothing will serve us well hut gold and 
silver,and a Well-regulated paper >y stem, 
at all times rigidly convertible into gold 
and silver.—I.et us also adopt the maxim, 
that, barring the iul« lerence ol an ill 
regulated paper system, We (thepeeph, 
shall always command on. due ahaic ol 
the precious metals. 

{The Siorervmrnt may*(>nir!ime» find if fc 
lie its interest to resort to I hem si a fmancia 
expedient to relieve iisown wants. 

V\ Pamphlet pnlilixhe.it during llie last xiim 
iner which !»»• Id out xoinu iilsaol funding xim 
ilar lo Mr. C'».— We tailed lo answer it at ti.ai 
lime »s we promised ....we think we uow t« 
deem that pledge. 

The Nashville Clarion of the 21st nil 
draws a most gloomy picture of the slab 
of Tennessee. luinoslof the couu'ie 
petitions are in circulation praying tli 
governor to immediately convene th 
legislature.” Bui one opinion as to lh 
necessity of this measure'’ is exprrssei 
** There is not a single individual wh 
thinks there is money enough in tli 
country lo pay llie delifs of the people, r 

iliat the property of solvent men can h 
converted into cash, on any terms shoi 
of ruin.” 

IT We h-Ye » pamih’n copy nf the cnrreipnttrfeni 
'nl*«t. f.i mBin<inrri> lieratnr s>n4 Hxir»n, which |ii Tea.a then faial retie, meter. it la |>ut>li»b««J with n 
I’.eix.e : 

" l .e f.irndi of the Inle Commodore Oerttttr l,« 
ie.iru.-S with very treat regret, that nn«e«*ltf rptiotn I 
.irinnr in hiin prevail, »nrt are eitnidtnr, relative 
he difference hei-.<ren hint ami C.i-nmmlnre Rnrion. 
I n iiiare this snl.)er.t In in ll»* lifht, they have ilmnii 
; i.o-rrsiry l« inhintl In the pahtic without e.uninei 
lie »Mr r-.rrripi.t.tlettre which pf'>**-ir.| ibsis-e-tlx" 

W« lb; II jr.lVtirh l< t| >- •' '>*> 

| tt isNisutiiy,' April 4.—A motion nu made und a. 
• 1’iinl l«», in ilir Home ol i.c, rtsitilaltvri yesteiuay, 
j »lin.b :«e c msidei <.r great m: im.^i n nni-rini tin I charncit r of our mtlioiial legislation, anil as il dii-nly ! aft'evls llie internes »f no intonsidriable portion of iLe 

people of iln* l.. a a n ex per truce ‘t twelve years bud 
convinced andevny da) siMiigiuiMs Ibe c. mitt Ion. 
iksi Congress it not ih« pioprr liibunal f invrMigsiing 
a Deciding on lbe iniiitiiudeof puvale claims »bir!i are 
annually pirsriiled lo Ihrm. loo noinerniis lor a bench 
v»* |ailges ;ea«.n bouse muaiielyou Ms eomndiiees.— 
•'hose wi»o compose the riuiiniiltres, afler devoting jill 
• heir u.i.e, with nnwraiied ihilustt), lo U.t insettigs- 
Honor ih* rases referred i„ them, mill ih nr reooris 
lie. day after day, per asps unregarded, until the irr- 
nr toil ion „f me session, puls a term lo lh> il existence. 
I lie Unis also devoied h* Congress lo the iuvc*Hl;ailou 
of claims is so iii’ich taken (loin Ibe consideration due 
lo meat naiioiiai cuiieeiris, which suifn in cos sri|ni tier. 
Vie have lone thought liial clnims, d-pending on I'jr 
exercis* nl an enmiinle jui Is lirlion, ought 10 he sob- 
mined lo the adjudication nf a dilfcrcct irihuaal.liet 
ler constituted for ibis oiijert. Ilir motion of Mr. 
fuller is the first attempt, Wiat ne know of, that ii;j 
been made lo reaiti iki> nlijeei ; and ne should be 
Hul) ;;ralid«.d to timl it crowued ssilh success, 

(An/, hit. 
fern, liar ran remains In this tit it, unit h in n fair 

tray to moUtrj'rniH the ffleetsoj kl» atoa.su. (II). 

IN SENATE 
TUESDAY, \ Pill I. I. 

The SimsbIc wi re omipieil alnuisl the whole 
fill tin;, null until u l.itt: hour, on the amend-* 
nieuis reported to tin-civil approoi iaiion hill 
hy the rnunnittee ol Finance, ami those otfer* 
etl to i( ny oilivra ; a detail of the iiriuripal 
|iicce«tlin^s will lir lepciiril lontuiiow. (lie 

| bill has Ijien ordered to a third teuiiin; as 

; amended. 
| HOL'aF. OF KKPrti’.'sKNTATlVKv 
I Mr. /IstdmiH btibiintiiu lor i ilion 
| lilt* loliow.n; inaoliitinn : 

/iVwIrcl, That a mini not CMU-idm; one 
hiimlrt'il ,I on .ami doll...* lie api>iv|ii inlet!, 
t>r (lie pnrel.as3 of stock in ihe Kentucky 
On.,) fallal Company, engaged lur I lie iuii- 
|iu»e of r-ullilid a 1 anal aiioi.ltll the I all.t 

j ol t!»e Oh.11 Kivcrai Louisville. 
The.regulation wax rr«i«' and 11 motion was 

nisite Dial it lie couiiuilU-d to liie cununiltee 
nl the whole lo which is committer! the h:li 
proviilii.'i; for ihe preserve ti.>H ami re|-.c:s 
w• mv v.uimn:i u.uit — * u. '/((«. 

i ur. treaty. 
'I be House then again i«*<•!»eU ii.rdf into a 

committee of tin* whole, Mi. 'iuv/ur in the 
; chair, on tin- ieac!uiiut»Mlbiui?',»><l bv Mi .Clay, 

• sped ing ilie'I city-n.aU mix i owim and pa 
nr daily nripi’Ciias tin i'riHly with Spain. 
,et nniatilioil b> .Spain 

Mi. Lnh'iii.Vi roncliiili’d liit it'iuml.s, gi.iog 
to show win the lesnimiotis should not in 
nclf <1 on. i-*.e >■ poke for ixtiont lielf an |inm. 

'(I lion Mf. L.11 waits litii.d.evi lie moved to 
lay the t*ol evolve on tiie table. Alter •omi* 

conversation, i.i which Mr. Chit/ ■*UK:'e*lrd 
lli.it lli«* I.esi course wonbl he tor du- commit 
tee to report the irsiiluu !o liio Koine, aiiJ 
for the 4,eiitleinait (lien t * move t> postpone 
■ lie lesulvt 9, or lay them on the i.ili!' u 
which motion the Yen* and Nay* con!.* oc ie 
corded—Mr J.. ronsemed to waive Ins mo- 
tion lor (lie present. 

illi. Jnlur. i.i Viigiuiit, t»»• it delivered hi* 
sent luit i.ls, at consult iao!e l.ngih, 1:1 lawi ol 
th resolve*. 

Mr. Trim Me followed, «t*o at rous’dxr iLit* 
IcHglh, ill suj>| ml Of tile les-ivrH. 

r.tr. Andrrgun newt «po!»e, in r*ply to his 
colleagues, Mi. Claij and Mr. Trim!/<.■. 

Mr. Hh'u and Mr. /friuAtucn *»ively njuAc 
t coc-iiiein.tiic i nstil, hi opposition to the 

11 '•oUtlinii*. 
i r. Cluj e pi led to those V. ho bad Opj 0-*ed 

th* resolve* moved by linn. 
Mr. liJwu iejoined. 
Alter v»h.c ., ..e oiinnittce rose. 

Hicvioiml; to t'.e inniig of the committee, 
MI Cl,if SlllO'ilMCll th" liillOWing lesritv***, 
Wl'Si iii P'.limatioti that, should die business 

t the 1 louse penult, lte should call them up 
at it tutuic day 

K its nt if it crpeilient to /■rmdo’e by in •' 

son • ‘>/e outjit and ratvry Jor such n i•*• 'It or nun 

isfrrt us th•• I’r, tliUUt, i>jj unit rrit advice nl 
consent oj the Senate, may send h .»» »/ tin gov 
cr aments of South ./mertsu n In, h ! re estnhlL\hr,1, 
jn,t nrr n;ulntt'tf'kng 11,,‘ ■* i.tir yritdfliit on .Syatri 

Ii. V >lvi-it, that jtTiieifn.u ought to lu- Modi fr 
requesting of the Ptctiuen/ of 'he United .V ,l » to 
tint* to In y resent rd to the timer it the mu uoi 

thy and distinguished, in his opinion, in the sendee 
of itny i>/ the. Indrymi rut gocersmeutt oi South 
.Inti neu, the sword which teas given hy the I ur Hoy 
of i.i,na lailiifdafn ilitldie. oj the tintin', during 
his lute cruise in the Han.ic, unit uhhl • * u 
toe o/tice o/ the Department ol Stuti, inf h fne 
yre tsion of the ttlsh of the thin-rets of the United 
St ites that it man era/■<■>.ret: i„ I e support ol th, 
yresert tiiion of the liotrliss amt initeprndr. use oj ins 

counti */. 
f tit lIoit.se a.ijotittieii at 5 o’clock. 

[From the National Intelligencer. 
'J'he Subscriber, haring jmsidrd at the 

Caucus which last reev milieu ’led prisons as 

Candidates for the office of President anil 
Vice C resident of the I'nitel State*, and It-iv 
infi• been requested b'j a number of Merabi u 

of Congress, from various parts of ’the I niirn[ 
to notify a lime and place, for the member! 
to consult on the propriety of mailing at thn 
time a nomination for those offers—in cmi' 

funnily to this wish expressed to him, he re 

quests the attendance vf such Republican ant 

uincr niriuoiTS oj ,».v as illil/ t/imii pro 
per in attend, on Saturda// evening; ni.it, in l/u 
Hull of the House of lit present at tees, at imfj 
past 7 d clock, in the afternoon, 

April 4th, 1820. S. »SW//’//. 
— -—— -nxir, F-d-t- ■aai»—- 

Staples of the ttichmoud Muriel. 
Tobacco «,M h lii—('urn i / oil u 2 7.*— 

Flour, S l i .1 ji i\—Mvol (»7 * 73 c|a.— Vt lieu 
lt£ ct»*.— Hemp S I lu a loll per Ion—Oats J3 a li 
Kfllls, 

Grocer in.—Siigars 8 a 12,’, — Coti'cc 23 a 2! 
els. per li».i—Molasses :r> a ll) rt.s per eailo' 
—< in llerruixt$il \ a 8 l per bln. — Bri'uii,! 
n II ctiiia. per II*.— Ifnin, West India IN# 
lOOcls.— Whisker 39 a 37 ns. per Nation. 

rUiCE OF STOCKS. 
Bank of Virginia. 711 
I- antlers' !>ank.8J 
I'.S.IJaiik.<J0 u 02 
Marine Stock.pur 

NOI ill. 
\I.L persons having claim* against thr eviat'* »f J*.hi 

I*. Smnh, ilri.'il. uf I’rince hcwaiu cnuiil>, r 
leqnesied in m.ihr them known itnini riiatcly, in <>r 
that irraugtilitiilt may hr nmde uu in- pgymriil of ib 
tame. Ill fcilLIMi .SMI I It, Itx'cntor 

of John t‘. Smith tltt 'll. 
J a meat iik n, Prince lid ward, ,t p> il 7. 107..if 

i:\<iiii; ficjK i: 1..~ 
rpMAr the friend* and cntionin* of this riniiilil 

JL uieni msy hr heller acconnnodetrd, the prop,irt<i 
has made sii arrange nem with the owner* of si tfi# 
generally, lu and from Kicltmund, to have a •ngrotfir 
kept hi the house, wlieie appiicai ion* for reals eltlie 
North, tonlh, last or west will he always attended t 

o> a snttanle person whose particular duty it will h 
to make every tkniy in that business smtahlr and afrri 
Ide. fettiy accommodation that Hie Uotise can a Ifni 
which stage travellers >an wish, shall be at ilielrcm 
rnand. Mr. Hocler is now at the t.ag|e> where he wl 
be li.iopv to aiirnd to his frienas, 

March 31_lQ3..w3w 
Public Sale of I’cnitentinry Goode, ut Auction, 

Ur It.I take place un If nlntsiliip, thr \\ th of JpTl 
to commence at 10 oh In, k it lair, If put on It 

next fair dav, M the IVnilentiary ; whm v* ill lieolfeir 
for sale AN INVHIt'K tii i.lMHiS. aiiitionfiha froi 

p 11 to $ 1A,ih)ii worth, consisting of the following an 
ties, vir ; Waggons, tarn, drays, wbraifans, ai 

,, ploughs of vwsitms patterns and sites, plated and In* 
■unnoted carriage and gig harness, wagg. n and ca 

f gear ; a large quantity of ilnruegtic or Vi.giica eottni 
f and lias and cotton cloth ; best curled naif and mo 

mattresses; fine and coarse shoes; wrought nails 
verv superior Aorr mill stones of different sines. ,w a 

t ranted equal to any evtr made ;> seine and w rappii 
twine; l>ed cord and leading lines ; lolh, hair, hgail 
•rrnhhmg and shoe brushes ; lit, ware, Ac. Ac. 

s I lie attention of the public is respectfully invited 
e Hits yale. Most of the goods are of vets recent man 
is facliire, and can he rremnnieiided as being of line 

ceptmtiahle quality ; and will positively he sold... 
’e Terms All som* under g An pash; |N5d, and n e 

i- reeding g Inn, si sly days; g loo, and not exceed! 
In % Ann, fun months; il ;um an.l upwards, sis non 
— credil— purchasers giving limes negotiable at Has 
hi with approved mtdqrsers. Pv order "I the H-ard 
H. directors. M. II. |tl« K, 

Jsfs enr lor Sites 
Mnrdt A. 103,.idr^f) 

Vfuntr and Glass 11 are at Auction, 
11MI.L in mi'S, un Jtlvniinti, tin first oj Hrty. at tief 
>» >i<-re the vthscnher, li» pi. idle ai.c mo all Hie 

•'ll i*l CHINA 'Ml t-l A5S tv A It S th- n imi rifling 
••ti l-aati. I'.iMiti In want of such mlfrlrs. can Ik 
supplied until II ai lime, at ill) low prices -’nan) if. tides lulus tb* <nil 

Ibe stork al pirent, trSMl of- ksiltifril, C.*lu, 
(■ nylnh ano Fir a* h Cii u s I «s kli.lmu hi bins • tni 
and listen, set stale m*n Nets, I sms suH fails 
plulled ( bus ler pels 47 pi. t«», India » b.*a< To* 
and Colter ( o| and S. »**’> uk*i, I*!, lei, C.iiai.t 
C«l*S, At. Ac hi* homed Ml... l**M II belt- 

HI A.HV — h'Uiaol Inainnnd Cut Centre liuhes ?mJ 
Stands, Cellst« bunds, H»nle, liieheli, hu*.,** 
Clean* f»>*i»*, |.icmi***s. 1 nn*l*let», Vtiacs, ciai*i- 
paii! ties. Jellies, l.eoi* mdes, Custaul ('iipe, Ortu 
(•lasses. Plates, Naivete. C.ne heiil*'. h ii.te ivi tn. 
lots, a c. ftic. IILNM UK'.Vi.i h> 

A pul 7 ... 

/(tifipc/ifTtnutcft A ctuU ,,itf. 
»M PH F.SM h w *rli :: e n* f *’* the tinier un » ad- ant igf. r 

nose-veil In tbis Instil nnou, ibe liuu--s •. iu« 
HA PPAM iN'Nm. K oC A III MA dri ill H Ibeii only os 
iuviie ibe sileiiliun n> Ike public liielrl**. lb. site is 
unusually healthy ; • lie neighhurkuott Mia.iii> anil a. 
durable lb* f.lhrsti extensive and selrcied <be pie., 
snleiit «f ui.wrar.rd r.ppliraiioa, e>u»-*i\e ein*i.ti«n 
and toned innials ; uiniugi.bhuj lot ibe ri.f'durs* 
ami efficiency e*l Ihe n scipline he bn* lull oda. oi, i>,e 
cons-queue* s ol nil'l l, are umsi ilistin* ily visible iu 
Hie regular d-p-utu cut auo ut.ptoveuitlit ui the pa. 
pits, i'bc blew. iil’s I.rpsiltni lit il tilled hjr a grutle- 
IIIHII. n bo e i:jnya ILr lull t ..I.MJi-i.tr ol tke it ml.. s, ant) 
wbo bat gitrli ylire skt’Macit-*l. AeM.ua of these 
facts, the limite# solicit |-aieoi> and ciiki-inks i« it 
ibe m-adeun ami drridr fur tbiliiieloi, iu aevei.ti 
brain lies of a liberal eciyiStlou Mrleagbl line. 

Theyeai I9 tfivideu in’u i«u equal essi.ins, wilb a 

vacation of tbiee weeks *1 llie ten. ni-jip.ii ef r.icb.— 
l>hr ensuing session commcM e* on tbetMibdry ol ti c- 

prreent month. I lie price of h»aid :-:»U tuition ainopels 
to d; 73 per session, pat able in adiaMce. Ibe bouses 
aie spacious, and sartici«ut tor ibe accuu.ui&dalion of 
an bundled pupils. 

E TaYLOR, l’axMyr. vt 
CHAUH.se I UltUKi.O ) 
PHILIP LiMIUUdl, ( 
JOHN if hi itnaii[i -lmetres, 
Sr.WFOHI) li. i-aukik. 

April T IM.,w|« 
James Hivtr Laml foi'Sife. 

JAG A IN Her for ii. > | AM) m <n<hrrst, lyfn* 
*n I'l, Ms's Cr< ek, a laiye -’.ij u b «#t an.-'*'liner, 

and within four ml' t I.) iir ih irr. ibeuaclc tains 
3«3*rie* il') a*e i.iau a,d i, g. d b an ; 7bacres 

Hi land cl,-i-red pie 19 ». an-: 40 ecu so. w. jr- nuiiv 
-'ll lien and IJ- ft on slow ; ihe balance is ..rime 
lot.acci. mud. e«»vered unit exrrllrnt umber, and at 
least 80 cords of tite *• rod pe> acie. Three loans a nay 
in sniiiniiT and two 1 n w inter ran tie a .a tie in Lynch. 
I'Hf, over a free huder row ii*-:ir!» finished, ncro*.* the 
ruer. Tiie price of fire wo. > v-. « per 1 .id. and a eon. 
Siam and 9 early msikrl l.ir nil < tin art.clc: 1 ...>ie is 
an exit llr n 1 is.i'1 seat n lie cie*k *-n which a bum 
and saw mill nun he ei «ried lor <4 jnt. l.it w ouid yield 
'icubnriel* of tell corn aud water icliicirut (or any 
utbrr pnrpnsr. 

YUrie a:e two c-v.d schools In l yn.'-iiIni.e ; one a 
feu.r.ie. mid ll.r dliei s la in m bin ! and the retch, 
limhoil n linlibi v* 1.1.) tr> the Man ami Ibe 1 .wn 
Hie lam.' he-IlhT m| any or op lain* 9 m-ir. 

ul subs.*riher having le.unvrii to the srneiii roitti. 
I .. .." icons e,. III1, aim gi--r .. .M'B crews for two thirds of ibr purt'l a<e in»ne) ; nr I: nil) give 

rrcdil for lh< >• hole if well secured ....Arp < ..-II 
ilunison ol Madiaoii riiiHiti, nr In Mr. /../■ n i'fiutlt 
Hr iif I yiirhlmig, eitbrf f wl.oiu will 'Aira.n ,. |',i* 
liini hi ill absence. lilt: n I*»lei U. 

Ot.unie r, h. «j»ril 7. !»7..T>t* 
i. rrin Motnifitet tiring Coinrn: >r x Store 

So .■*. Heennr Street i'nltlm.o. 
jV dfICI'. I * IlflllllffS.-Ihe \\ IHHI I' 1 y <** 
•-a ii him- CV »t * w are ixirrmel) Cliv.ni>- i. diA.* 

ti.eii tiiisiuiii (ii e close—1 fieri fore, imijie la |n-ri-. y (liven, to all pel si ill In.te> led In ihriti, lhal tinl> r» I Heir 
ail.mins arc ps'd, or il>e payment < mired ii ibr »a. 
liifltlidii el the i'lrtidrn', on nr hef-.ie ilir hist day < June seal, an'i* s*i‘! re inin.t.enced luinirdiatrly Uit leafier. ut. Order, 

R'/BF.R T WATSON I’terli'enfe 
tl.iH-in- r». Aqi|| 7. |,>7 .,||-| 

—TTTCs f NA i y. 
13 Y virtue of a deed of ntisi red in \x ■limru 
1 3 Del.Hey, Jr. I r.i.ine dale i|i» H"li of dnensi, Mill, l» see oir I lie |'..in rill of llie t'llns >.f ifiiiiey |li<r.|n 
ilirniioued to Kt njaH ‘h Jaiees Mst ii*, H-e nlieiil.eis 
trustees therein named, wi'l, rm f'.e '>/A «Vr>/ ,./ the 

j > rrsiht month al 4 o’rlnek, l*. M i.'e.ren sill on 
to* |.u n.ises, at public auritrn |.,i rr i-'v money, the 
follow in* Inis, |.|rrc* >r i> irtel* ..I |i\|. i,r tn rr h 

\ Ib'-ienf as may •■<. ntreitjrr |.« istiiif. and pm |i ba" 
’iioie N..is due and m. In* in ihr said William lipiney 
Ji. in ibe said Benjamin Jatne* * a (s ihai utosn)- 
'threc sr'trul finis, rr / ids .»/ I lyinr-.ii.l 
!>rio» in lim cnonii ol Henrico, 11*71 the Cm 1 Klrti. 

| iw-n.l.aiid contirnons to il.r lilinfi nm brine pan 
o'lhe I-1 nit formcil) owned by the Richmond 1: ,.r 

1 Wa'h C'lrrrany, since laid olf into inn and aliens 
I rorresponnme will, ih* tir.*t eslabli>hrri in the m f 
j III. him iid, w hii h said lots rotnprisc iwoemire ninarer, 

If’ill) 
a rr.iall rxcetilois) and on* Ini or a iriint'ilir 

rt*ine ; ill nf which rre partlmUilt described in 1 
iildenliite of baigaut and sal* t-ei-sr .. c.en Jxo'it 
Harlls, M!d Sarah tils t-Ue.of Ihn one pint. a:sri M n 
Dahiiey, Jr .if th* other peri, heal inn er-*!- dale * h 
Ice aforesaid trues dr*d, and recorded 111 1 hr conn 
C”iii 1 of Heiirtci 1.11 *iir i'h of Sin'emlier, Min ,\ 
ilai f 'h* eai.t lot* may he seen .-i Hu »rlite Jof fho. 
uus 1 H.iildin. 

THOVAS f. fltH'l p|\ x 

W 11 L' All HAY. r; n|« s 
1 HOb : RICH.vRD'.ON, } 

f rr»i 7._ 17 
\VIl„l.I AM RH \PAitT>,'~ 

\ f n»» •dialed bi> prolher I'd. .1 i|, i-:.n,in * hiisiiiess nniler ihe nm'of \«l(.| 1 <| » Knpp'ir 
MIAIMRti, intend dr 101 .r. Ihenueli-s |o > >ie T>'/{ I, 
>'i> ftl..W V/...W Alii coiisiennirids oMImi arl-cli-will 
lie Sir.rill alien, ert 

",l! 
‘__ 1*7. .tn-ftf) 

Micnjah Crur-s MtUx ,n hn.o 
/ \\ Hi* smith at an. h !’ 1 ij.inXy »er ,.ri, 

creek and In. LVNIi, It 1 nr he I w o-ti * f. r 
cm 1 era, estimated al »*i» acies, arc f *> * 'Ms 
P'oweriv bein* ronveyed l< Car'er Herit- ■*.. ) la.ipy riensam* by a deed a irp*f, rial, d i'j. m .f vjar n, Mill, and molded in th- Clerk's ntiir* .r h r| for the tuirpose ol serin in* il.r pntnieni of (>• lonii'X 
to Charles Cl rust, * ilescr.hed in the syi<* deed tei*| be sold al »"<li>.n f.-r ready ire.ne in iron' of d-n 
Ka*!e Hotel In the city of Richm 11 o', v a. 
II ot the nth of ,17ay, 1470 or iv mm 1 f r- id 
propeityas n III he sntNcirnl In d ic.liar* ih* n‘9 
sue Hied in the trust deed.and lb ex-i-nc s ex- 
ecmlnii. Mis Crete's right nf rin« -r >n t w...»rtv Is 
lint rrlinqmsbed. C.IRVKII PF.I Y. 

April 7. jri7 t, i, 

Ann Smith A.:,,I.. ... ,7~. 7'~~~ 
'I'MIK •flininrr session jn this Intlilttinti. will n.. * .pence on Monday, the IV/r nf If/p.,.p,..M ( 

1 *^1P usual literary brail: lies nr ert.ir-.iion. French. In. 
•trmnenlal Mnsic. Mapping, Panning a-ii Nrert'rn v 
will Ilf laugh! bv Mrs. MCIIOI S ami Mr •«' ■, 
Mrs. Mctmll* having prrslite.l over Ihis seminar* sever, ml years, her qnaJinr'.uloiis s< a lesr lier are t..n well 
Known, to neeri anv riiintlntn from the *n"te.*. 

ftepo is circulate*! of Mrs. Xicbolls’ Inirnlinn nf ,e. 
IItoying nr |n lake charge f any nliier seiiritrarv, are 
»ithoin foiimlato n 3 nvg laities from a instance 
will bnarrt *» >h the Slraai .4 in llie rtCSdemr, 

teyiiiglon. Va Apiil 7. vin*..wrtw 

| KUtmi |i f-nm tie Jrsen rt at Lerlngtod, la. 
1 * on the a\se March 1810, M(ll l.l AM%<>\ I Mi|.. 
I a fol,tier of the guard for the protectin’, of su'd 

j! rrr no l. ll ijtf'/m son 1 add v as horn in ft- county 
| h In on n nn >r/f state »f Virginia, aged 3> ’tears 5 

t'c? In* inches high, of dark completion. grev c e<, blurb hair and hy profession a boatman / hme 
node,stand he telt u trite and terg’nl childre' in 
the tty of ttirhmond It i, alto report) d v, i a 
wife in Milton, Albfrra' te county.— J5 **' d 
ii / he given Jar his a, prehension anil dtlice »t this post 

Aha. on the same night, JOHN W.W \%, ta Yankee ) horn in the county of Plymouth pad state „t V 
uchas-tfs. aged li years,'j feet in1 in, he* high.d k 
Ceheiple ,toes, blue cyes;(ight hrotrn huh rod t / ; less,on a forme- his nose eery each sunk a- in, 
dented. l have no k »">,•> edge of what ell reef!,, he 

* has taken as ho appears lo he d citix- h of the n o, let. 
S11 reward will hr plr /* on h's delivery to mr at (hit nicer. JAUf.’S PI X lt>,\, ( apt ( orfg. ! r eri K,on Arsenal Ap-ill. 107..7/ 

I.hhiI li>r sa p »iti.»*il ifierwe fur * i.h 

KV virtue f a deed at tfusf etreated >y ’Ihymat 
li Pandol, h amt nt/e tinil to-'ring dote tug 

firft duo of Janutry, 1818, and dull admit ltd to 
rein’d in the roi nty curl of <u,,'•<>,non Iff 
shall, on ihe lt'l> *'a* ol Ma* nest «7 hirmCrltlle 

* before the door oj Prom is Smith's Parxrn, proenii 
r to sell far cash. the U tln’tivg tracts of I..I A ft, rr 

so much thereof as trill ht sufficient to pay th, ‘mm 
• due ud’ier the trust deed and all charges of title, t »•!:.•—Une 'Prod of l.ai’d on Appeoirn toj rue 

containing In, estimation three hundred and rim tf 
ii and a halt ter re* bounded a, tle date atthe drttt of trust, by the lands,a III ok, 11. H bodsan ti „d nth, t i. 
I Also „ne other True! cl ford, containing be estima- 

tion HUM acres oi land, and bnamtej at the dole ef 
the stud deed by the lands of Hebert 1'ctgie.son act 
others I he said traits He In ( um> ei land ciunto, 
und are In the same neighborhood, and dre lo n /. „. 
wlhs of Jomestovn and futmt’llr ’I hi svtbil 

• btrs do rot trnrntut the tittr, hut nHI covet roly it such title tn they la aft'Iht heir anil mini < o try 
1 , HTfit I Mi ,V 17.7/ ft 
•• 

... 
hahhkn i*MKamnn. 

11 U I-_ 1*7..nlf> 

il j ’/in DoUttTt Iscr rcl. 
i, j I fisr.hv Powell tti.lUm* (as he eat*) at Ms Fro i*l " J Ihef Samuel’s near N t'nwsv r-nri h..n*e ,,s iti- 
; rtshl nf Ihe IHli Inst A PlaMlIi H * \ HHKSH rtf mine 
r. ahooi ltV« feel high,l nil roinparily lorp.ert. lie *airt 
g horse Is etgygn years nM this spring ; I i* a email Me. 

*, niHb id If fl eye aim! a ‘»>ge s, *i b|* \r(, ,i 

der, occasioned l>* ihe colai ; one of his | i,s y,. f, ,, 
lo V lilie ; amt II is hrlirvert also Ms |e*t y\ |, t g, 
ii. iteliver him m me living III f| ■web land, *ts nilte« n..nh 
«. nf Cailersfllif, ebatt rents* ihe gn„ve rewsrrt ;.nrt 
.. satisfaction f*r nil rrasona'le expepce* | *•*.),' ■ r.r 
s. he rauiesslv understood that Ihi* prte*rit>f liter? Ir *i)» 
It nasne rt. es not absolve me sad William* Item dan ages 
i.t hi ihe went of ihe non retovrry nf i*.» t*. r*e. 
hi JtMl S « A HI f fl. 
nf April!. lP7..*t«* 

The P.ilttor of ihe Petetshorv Kepnhlnan will nlrrir 
Insert Hie shove a.lverilseirienl. wreKly, three wechf, 
*rirt fvt~ht'i an t'lwms* to uig ofHcs fvr payaito*. 


